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To the Riglit Honourable

H E following Papers,

which are addrefs'd to

an anonymous L^Aiing

Great Mi»^ cannot im-

properly be put into

your Hands, confidering

the important Figure you iiave always

made in in publick Affairs. The warm
and difinterefted Concern you have at

all Times fhewn for your Country ; e-

fpecially the Zeal with which you for- -^

merly oppofed a Corrupt and Wicked 4
Adminiftration ; mufl lead your Coun-

tryraen, upon every National Diftrcfi, ^—~^.,

to look to You : and ihe rather at this ^
Time, when the National Diftrcfs is as . y

much greater, as your Power now is

greater to remedy it. They



They conr,dc/voI not cniyabie.^bu.

„i,r,„g ,0 « -- <he^ ne
^,^^^^

tv ; and ready to pumm,

Tuftice the Authors and Abettors ot that

Sr^;tr.^'hichtheytal<etobethe
ft

erc'ucs M-— r. Tl^V Know, hat

„oindireaMc<hodsanbeusdby>ou

,0 protea Crimmab, who «"'"",.,
enough, to ,a,fe the-f*'"Jf^^^^
Rain of their Country: ^fV ''"°:•

ty Offentes, you «.lUxerr your »hc

Capacity, to bring to L.ght any Se.

fZ of the Co.lF.r..rs. -T'.ey K^>ow

U as you have clean Hands your fdf,

you u ill induftrioully endeavour to pu-

„,rn rhofe corrupt and """""V Wr"'

ches, who gave up the PnW^<' "
they might prey upon the Pubhck.

They know, therefore, that you w.U

encourage and protr-ote a Complyan e
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with the Senfe of tbe Nation, exprefs'd

in this dutiful and frecedented W^iy of

PetitfOfis.

This is their Confolation in the midft

of their Diftrefs : Whereas, had you

been one of the Parricides
; or had you

fhar'd underhand in any of the Com-
mon Plunder ; had you fince been ad-

vanc'd, to flieltcr any of the Guilty, or

given any Reafon to lufpeft ir, thereby

to prevent the publick Enquiry's taking

Effeft ; 'twould be a melancholly Con-

fideration to your Countrymen : And
inftead of the prefent Pleafurc they feel,

in knowing fo Wife, fo Honefl:, fo Un-

corrupt a Perfon as your felf fills the

Pofl: you enjoy ; they would then fufFer

all that Uneafinefs, which murt follow

from the contrary Rcflcdion : Inftead

of feeing you continued, with great Sa-

tisfaftion, in your prefent high Station;

they would, foon, triumph over the

Difgrace of One, who was an Enemy
to his Country : For, a Guilty Great

Man cannot longfupport himfelfamongft

an Injured Free People. I am,

6 1 R,

Tour Humble Servant.
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LETTER
T O A

Leading Great Man,

Concerning

The Rights of the People

to Petition, &c.

SIR,
INGE you make fo confi-

derablc a Figure in the

H^ e of C s, and
are for weighty Reafons pre-

fcrr'd to fome of the chicfefl:

Trufts; I know no other fin-

gle Perfon, to whom a Sub-
jeft, of the higheft Importance to the Piiblick,

can be fo properly addrcfl'ed.

I would nevcrthelefs not be mifunderftood,

as if I fuppofcd the Fate of Great Britain to

B de-
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depend on the Influence of any one Man, how
Great foever: For your Part, you raurt cef-

'tainly difdain Aich a fulfome Coraplimenc

from fervile-minded Flatterers. Although we
have been bafely bereav'd of our Property, the

Spirit of Z,/^«/>' nil! remains, and wDTexert
it felf on worthy Occafions: Nor are we, as

yet, to be managed like a Flock of Sheep,

w'ho follow the Bell- Weather, as Cato com-
plained of the Remans in his Time.

But tho' I hope there h none araongft us,

that has it in his Power to ruin his Country ;

there are fome, whofe great Abilities and e-

"j kvated Station, may enable them to do it

/ the greateft Service. And ii they who have

thefe Qualifications, have alfo that hold Vir-

tue, which Truth and Juflice fliould infpire,

Intereft, Inclination, or Duty will draw in

others to afTift them.

You, Sir, have not only thefe Advantages,
but alfo every other Requifire, to entitle you
to the Appellation of a Great and Leading

Man. To qualify a Perfon complcatly for

this Station, he mufl firfi have made a very

. confiderabk Figure in the Court; for upon
this Eminence his Parts (bine : There he has

gained Knowledge and Experience in Affjirs

. of State, and there be has had Opportunities

of making Creatures and Dependants. After

. this, he mud be turned out, and in Difgrace,

which often creates him an Intereft with ma-
ny of the People; nothing being more fre-

quent, than to fee the Prince's caft Favourites

become the Favourites of the Vulgar; the

diicountcnanced and weaker Side being glad

of all Helps, efpecially to liave a Leader of

Importance.
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Importance. And laftly, lie mufi be taken

into Favour again, and courted and carefs'd

much more than formerly. Thcfe are Cir-

cumflances that cannot fail to render a Man
Significant, and give him Weight with all

Sides, at !caft for a Time, or till fomc confi-

derable Point is gained. And perhaps you
are the only Inftance that can be produced m
this or any other Age, in whom fo many
Things have concur'd to make you necellary

to the Publick.

But to render a Perfon in your Station truly

ferviceable, as well as to confirm his Power;
it muil appear by ail his Adions that he takes

more Care to advance the Common Intcred,

than to build up his own Fortune; that he is

not over greedy for himfelf ; that he (Lews

no Endeavours to cngrofs the Prince, or to

confine the Royal Favour only to himfelf, his

Family, or Creatures j that he docs not fo

much confider who arc his perfonal Friends,

as who beft love, and can bed fcrve the Pub-
Jick ; that he has a difintereftcd Mind, clean

Hands, and an undaunted Spirit, to purlue

what is right, and avoid what is wrong ; and
that he dcfires to have Power and Intereft,

rather by liis proper Merits and Endow-
ments, than from the Station he is in. When
all this becomes vifibic bothtothofe who wilh

him ill, and wifli him well, he will quick-

ly grow to have Authority v/ith the whole
People, and by this means be more power-
fully enabled to promote the Service of his

Prince.

You, Sir, have an Opportunity now puc

into your Hands of givitig chc moR diflin-

guilhing



guilhing Marks of Aftedion to your Country,
whereby you will procure the Efleem of wife

and honeft Men, and ftew that you truly de-

ferve thofe many Favours which arc already

heap'd upon you and your Friends. Such a
Behaviour as is expeded from you at this

Time, will raife your Virtue to a Pitch above
the reach of Envy and Detraftion, and con-

firm that Charafter, which you have merited

on former Occafions, of being a Jlrenuous A^'
ferter of the Liberties of your Country. Your At-
tachment to this Principle, cannot be more
plainly manifefted, than by efpoufing with all

your Might the Caufe of your injur'd Fellow
Subjefts, That their Petitions be anfwereJ, and
their Grievances redrejs'd.

If you have lately difcovered any Senti-

timents in this Particular, contrary ro the O-
pinion of other Patriots, and of all Mankind,
I doubt not but the declared Voice oi the

People, in their humble Addrefles to the Par-
liament from every Part of the Kinc^dom, has
by this Time determined your Conduft, and
that you'll hearken to the general Cry for Ju-
flice on thofe that have betray d and undone us.

Perfons, who pofTefs eminent Places in the
Commonwealth, are the Servants of the Com-
monwealth, and equally obliqed in Duty to

comply with the unanimous Bent of the Sub-
jefts, as with the pofitive Commands of their

Sovereign : Which can feldom ciafli, when
the Prince has nothing at Heart more than
the Welfare of his People.

Affairs are now approaching to a Crifis,

Difccntents rife high; and ir greatly concerns

his Majefty's Interefl, and the Peace of the

Com-
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Community, that thofe be given up to the

general Refentment, who arc the Objeds of

the general Refentment. One of the braveft

of our Kings, Ht-nry the Fourth, remov'd from
Court four of his Servants at once, for no o-

ther Reafon, but that they were fo unfoitu-

nace, as not to be grateful to the People: And
probably the Vices of thefe four Favourites

were conceal'd from the King, tho' vifible

to others. If therefore fo great a Monarch
judg'd it prudent not to oppofe the Inclina-

tions of his Subjeds, in a Point of fmaller

Confequence ; it will very ill become any pri-

vate Man to think of contsnding with the

People, by obftrufting Jufticc on thofe who
lie under the heavy Weight of their Accufa*

tion.

It is therefore. Sir, the more incumbent
on you to acquit your felf impartially in the

prefent Affair j and the rather, becaufc the Ge-
nerality are apprehenfive of fome extraordi-

nary Step, by the Promotion of a Genius like

yours ; which they fear may be able to pro-

ted Great and Mighty Criminals from the In-

dignation of their in/ured Fellow Subjefts.

The common Clamour is againft the late D/'-

re8iors of the South-Sea Company, and thofe

who afted under them : But are there not o-

thers equally, if not more guilty, that dncfied

them throughout the whole b'cene of Villany,

who feem, as it were, to outbrave the Juftice

of their Country, by fupporting themfelves

in their Stations, as if their Conduft had
been unquc(lionable ?

There
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There is tiot a truer Symptom of a corrupt-

ed and depraved State, than to fee Pcrfons

continued in the PoiTcffion of Power, whofe

Innocence is generally fufpefted. It fliews

that Guilt has many Favourers and Protedtors,

than which there cannot be a more melancholly

Profped. But on the other Hand, 'tis a foo-

lifh and defperate Thing for fingle Perfons,

let their Intereft be ever fo great, to think

of facing fo powerful an Enemy as the whole

People, by the Strength and Faftion of their

Friends. An honeft Man and a good Pa-

triot will quit the Stage of Bufinefs, and re-

tire, rather than involve the Publick in his

Troubles or Misfortunes ; for we are to fuf-

fer for our Country, but our Country is not

to fufter for us : EquicUm fro Patria qui latum

oppetijfeijt [ape jando audivi : qui Patriam pro fe

perire xquum cenferenr, hi primi inventi lunt.

They, who in order to their own Security,

take upon them to play this Game, and who
feem to have drawn in many to be concern-

ed for them, will find at lall, that inftead of

real Friends, they have made two Sorrs of

Enemies ; thofe whom they have provoked, and

thofe whom they have deluded ; and are, in

the Event, fure to be made a Sacrifice to pub-

lick Neceflity.

I u'ould recommend to Men of Rank and

Figure, if fuch there are, who may have in-

curred the Difpleafure of their Country, the

refigned and fubmifllve Behaviour of a certain

great Man not long fince j who, tho' he was

brought upon the Sta?.e and acquitted, never-

thelcfs quitted his Poft, judging it not very

decent for a Pcrfon once llruck at, to inter-

meddle
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meddle in the Affairs of Government.

There is alfo another Reafon alkdgcd by

many not To favourable, which I need not

mention to you, who are beft acquainted with

the Truth.

Such a Behaviour as that Great Man's,

might perhaps, in fome Meafurc, contribute

to abate the general Refentment, But it this

fhould not be rhought the fafeft Courfe by
fome, who cannot well defend their Inno-

cence •, if they have any Vertue left, they will

rather chufe to decline their Trial by a volun-

tary Exile, and fuffer in their own Fame,
Eafe and Fortune, than make a Step, which

may tend to weaken the Laws, and whereby

the Dignity and Majefty of the Common-
wealth may be leffened and impaired. For,

when the Guilty endeavour to cfcape by Pow-
er and Intereft, the Laws are fo far defpi-

fed and trampled under, and a Precedent is

cftablifhed for Impunity; than which nothing

can be of more dangerous Confequence to the

Publick. When P. Scipio /ifricanus was char-

ged by the Peti//ii for having fuffercd, through

his NeglecS, the Treafure of King Antiochus

to be embezzel'd, he retired to Utermtm (up-

on Pretence of Sicknefs) with a Refolution

not to Hand his Trial. Yet as to him fuch

an Accufation would have weigh'd little, put

in the Ballance with all his brave Exploits in

Africk, Spain, zx\A yifm: For tho' the Admi-
nifiration was then fevcre, 'tis not unlikely

but that fmal! Failing would have been
forgiven in fo great a Man. But he was
not fo puffed up with the Marks of general

Love and popular Aff'edtion, as to outdare

the
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the Juftice of his Country, and was unwil-

ling to give the Confticution fuch a Wound
/ as his Acguittal muft have proved j the Exara-

I pie of which would have hurt the State of

/ Rome, more than Banifhment could hurt him,

for ic would have opened a Gap, and autho-

thorized all the Corruptions that followed.

It cannot furely furprize you to find the Bo-

dy of this Nation fo generally provoked, at

the fubtle Arts and Endeavours of thefe fupe-

rior Criminals, to ftifle all Evidence of their

Guilt. 'Tis this has put the People upon pe»

tirioning their Reprefentatives, a Method fel-

dom praiSifed by them, except in extraordi-

nary Cafes. If every one, confcious of his

own Villany, had fled from Juftice, as Mr.
Knight has done (or was^forced to do) we
could not have hoped or expefte3 to have Ju-

ftice fatisfy'd. But when every Man of them
is in our Power, and confidently attending

the IfTue of the Proceedings of Parliament, ic

muft needs fire every honeft Breaft with In-

dignation, to think that they have fo long e-

fcaped the Vengeance due to their Crimes,

through the Default of legal Evidence. And
until by this, or fome other Means, Satisfac-

tion is done to a fuffering People, it will be

difficult to put a Stop to their univerfal Cry for

Juftice.

,
I do not yet hear that there are any, who

dare now be bold enough openly to challenge

or difpute the Right which the People have

to addrefs their Sovereign, or their Reprefen-

tatives, on fo extraordinary an Occafion. But

I know thus much has formerly been done ;

and that even fince we had this Privilege con-

firmed
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firmed to us in the Claim of Rieht at the

Jlevolution ;. nay, there was a Troufe of

Commons in a late Reign, whi'ch cxprelTed

their Difpleafure and Refentracnc againll this

Practice, in one particular Inftance, in a very ^ , pp
finguiar and remavkabie Manner. When the' i<a^ f^'^

Gentlemen, Freeholders, and Juflices of the

Peace, of the County of Kent, humbly petiti-

oned that honourable Houfe, to go upon

the Supplies, for enabling King IVilliatn tdj

carry on the War againll France, the Time ha-

.ving been farfpent, and the Seafon approach-!

ing for opening the Campaign, the Petition

was voted fcandnkus, injohnt, and feditious^

tending to dijlroy the Conflitution of Parliament,

and to fuovert the EjlaU'jb d Go'-jernment of this

Realm; and'the Pcrfons who delivered it were

not only taken into CuQody of a Ser/cant at-''

Arms, but afterwards committed to Prifon,

I leave it to your Judgment, and the gene- ^

ral Opinion at that Time, what Motives in-

duced that Houfe to adt in fuch Manner ; but

from thence fome People alfumed a Licenfe

to run down the Praftice of Petitioning, as

faSious, unwarrantable, and deftruftive of the

Power and Authority of Parliaments ; and in-

deed, thereare never wanting, on aiiOocafionSj

Perfons fit to be the Tools of a Party, who
are ready to defend or impugn any Point, as

they receive Inffrudions from their Supe-

riors.

I think therefore, it will not be improper,

by way of Anticipation, to flop the Mouth*
of defigning Men, efpecially fince there arc

already many, who difcourage fuch a Proce-

dure at this Time ; bafcly infinuating the ill

G Tendency

tFn
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Tendency thereof towards inflaming the Mul-

titude, and xonfequently begetting a Civil

War.
This, no doubt, was the Opinion of that

V iv^K-^grave and judicious Alderman, who fingly

voted againfl the late Feticion of the City,

alledging, that it -was like ereEiiug a Beacon to

alarm the NatioH, and fet all in a Flame. But

he niight with more Propriety have fpoke thus,

if the City and County of Gloucefler had not,

by- their earlier Petition, given a worthy Pre-

cedent to this great Metropolis and the whole

Kingdom, whereby they have purchafed to

themfeives an immortal Honour.
In feems to me, that there cannot be a more

fcandalous Refleftion on the prefent Parlia-

ment, than to fuggeft diftruftful Confequences

of the Application of the People to their Re-
prefentatives, in a reafonable and good Caufe:

For it would be, in effeft, to involve the Par-

liament in Gujit ; which no Man will dare to

think, and far lefs to utter. Or can it be i-

magined, that in the moft glorious Age of Li-

berty, it will be reckoned a Crime in the Peo-

ple to declare their juft Complaints ; and to

approach thofe by Petition, who know their

Grievances, and are able to redrefs them ?

T|>c Rji^r of Petiti_an ing is a Privilege which
ankind could'hever part with ; and there-

fore it has been indulged them in the moft

arbitrary Governments. Julius Cafir freely

permitted it, when his Will was a Law to the

People of Rome. And his Succeilbrs, fome of

them more tyrannical than he, granted the

fame Liberty, fo long as the Lex Regi.i pre-

vailed. Rtfcribere Prtnci^t, to Petition their

Em-

w-
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Emperori, was one of the lafl Privileges that

People enjoyed. What a Stain therefore would
they bring on the Memory of King Geo/ge's

Reign, who infiniute any Difplcafure it might
give his Majelty or his Government, to exert

a Privilege which the Romans were tioc deny-

ed under a State of Tyranny? T'he Government

is goody tho' the Times arc bad. Our King
and Parliament are as much difpofed as we
can pofTibly delire, to hearken to the Petitions

of the People, or even to prevent them : And the

People, who are ever quiet under a right

Adminiflration, know their Duty, and will

not be ,tumultuous nor unreafonable in their

Complaints ; fo that thofc are either very

fhallow, or very wicked, who furmife any Dan-
ger or Inconveniency to the Kingdom from
the Multitude of Petitions.

'Tis the Intereft, as well as the Inclination,

of the People to live in Peace, and enjoy theii

own Labour ; at leafl: this may be faid oi Great

Britain, for we have feldom had open Breaches

and Divifions, but they proceeded from forac

fatal Error or VVeaknefs in thofc who ruled ;

which will evidently appear to any, who take

a View of the feferal Reigns from the Nirman
Invafion downwards. But there is no Prece-

dent in our Hiftory, where the Body of the

People ever contended with their own Rct
prefcntatives, and the King at their Head.
It is a Thing too monftrous to fiippofe ; ai^d

if ever it fhould happen (which God iorbid)

one may eafily conjedure on which Side the

Fault would lie.

C 2 Wlicu
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When the Subjects are aggrieved, injured

or opprcfs'd, they know their firfl Remedy,
and feldom or never have proceeded to vio-

/ lent Methods, without having petitioned their

I
Governours for Redrefs in an humble Man-
tier. But when this has proved ineffectual,

they have convinced their Sovereigns to their

Coft, how iinrcafonable a Thing it is to be

Deaf to the Voice cf the People. And we have

had both good and bad Kings, who by their

traiStice have owned thus much ; the one fort

yohintarily, and the other by Compullion, o-

pening their Ears to the Complaints of their

Subjefts.

,
Such Petitions were frequent in the Reign§

[ of Edward II, and Edward 111. And then e-

yen Ireland was allowed to reprefent its Grie^

, ,yances, and petition for a Parliament. .
'

r BiQjop Burnet, in his Hiftory of the Refor'

mation, informs us, that Henry VIII. told his

Subjefts when in Arms againft him in Tork-

Jhirey that they ought not to have rebell'd, but

j
-to have apply 'd themfelves to him by Peti-

/ tion.

King James I. declared himfelf in this

Point very fully in fereral Proclamations. He
begins one which was publifted in the nth
Year of his Reign, in this remarkable Man-
ner ; 77;^ Complaint lateh exhibited by lertain

Noblemen and others, of our Kingdom c/' Ireland,

fuggeRhig Diforders and Abufes, as well in the

Proceedings of the late begun Parliament, as in the

Martial and Civil Government of the Kingdom,

we did receive with all extraordinary Grace and

Favotfr. And by another Proclamation he de-

^Jareij That it was'thi Right of his SubjeBs ig

rJtaki
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ptake their immediate Addrejfes to hitn by Petition.

And in another he tells the People, That his

owi7, awl ti)e Ears of his Privy Council, did Bill

continue open to the jufi Complaints of his People.

And King Charles I. by his Declaration in

in 1644. declared his Royal Will and Pleafure,

that all his loving Sidjetls, who had any jufi

Catife to prefent, or complain of any Grievances,

might freely addrefs themfelves, by their humble Pe-

titions, to his facred MajeUy, who would graci-

otifiy hear their Complaints.

Nor is this Condefcenfion of our Kings to

hearken to the Grievances of their Subjeds,

any Thing more than what the Law requires,

for no People have a more ample Claim to the

Right of Petitioning, than the People of Great

Britaia. Lord Chief Juftice Hobbard fays,

Acctfs to the Sovereign mufi net be jhut up in Cafe

of the SubjfBs Diftrefs. And it was one of the

Crimes for which the Spencers were banifiied,

and afterwards hang'd, that they hindered the

King from receiving and anfwering Petitions from

great Men and others. And one Article againft

the Lord Strafford was, That he iffued out a
jj

Proclamation arid Warrant of ReRraint, to inhibit ' '

the King's Subjecls to come to the Fountain, their

Sovereign, to deliver their Complaints of M^rongs

and Opprejfions. Bat there cannot be a more
plain Declaration of this Right, than the Sta-

tute of the 13th of Charles l\. which nevcr-

thelcfs was made to reftrain the free Praftice

of it. And indeed, there never was any Reign

in which petitioning was fo much difcountc

nanced: Nay, it was prohibited by Procia

tion^r as tending to Sedition and Rebellion.

Sir, you know very well, that the Methods
then

W.J,..

intc- p ,2
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then taken, by procuring CouiUa-- A cldrefTes,

which exprefled an Abhorrence ot Pcn'tioning,

and by diflblving fquTT^aiTraments fucceffive-

\y, (who did little Bufinefs, except the firfl)

for the Regard they fhewed to the Voice

of the People, did rather heighten than abate

the univerfal Difpleafure againfl; the Proceed-

ings of thofe Times. In that Jundure, the

City of London gave an early Proof of their

Zeal for the Welfare of their Country, by pe-

titioning the King for the fitting of the Par-
' liament in I6yp. to try the Offenders, andredrefs

all the moR tinportant Grievances, no otberwife to

be redrefs'd. This was in the firft of thofe Par-

liaments : And the Commons in the fourth

parliament Refolvd, ' That the Thanks of

', this Houfe be given to the City of London,

*» for their manifcil.Lo^aIty to the King, their

* Care, Charge, and Vigilancy, for the Pre-

f fervation of his Majefty's Perfon, and of the

* Protefliant Religion.

It will never be forgotten, with what Vi-

gour our Parliament did then maintain the

Right of th People to Petition. Their fcreral

Refolutions on this Head, are fo many fland-

ini; Monuments of their everlafling Fame.

On the 2orh of OBober 1680. the Commons
Refolv'd, Nemine Contradicente, T'hat it is,

and ever hath been, the undoubted Right cf ,the

SubjeBs of England, to petition the King for the

calling and fitting of Parliaments, and redrejfing

Grievances. Refolv'd, 'that to traduce fuch peti-

tioning as a Violation of Duty j and to reprefent it

to his Majcfly as tumu'tuous and feditious^ is to

betray the Liberty of the Subject, and contributes

to the Difgn of jubverttng the amient legal

Con-
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Cotflitution of this Kingdom, and introducing <ir-

hitrarj Vower.

Order'd, That a Committee he appointed to en-

quire of all fuch Perfoni as have offended agam/i

thefe Rights of the Subjeils. And Sir Francis

Wytbem being found guilty in this Particular,

they voted him a Betrayer of the undoubted Rights

of the SubjeEis of England: And ordered that

he fhould be expelled the Houfe, and that he

(hould receive his Sentence upon his Knees.

After this the City of London having peti-

tioned the Houfe againfl Sir George Jefferysy

their Recorder, and it being referred to a

Committee, they pafled the following Vote.

Rcfolved, That this Committee is of Opinion, that (

by the Evidence given to this Committee, it does I

appear that Sir George Jgflfrys,
Recorder of the

City of London,'" /;>' tradiicitigand abJlruEling /»«-'

titioningfor the fitting of this Parliament, hath be- J

trayed the Rights of the SubjeSi. To which the '

Houfd agreed, and 'twas ordered, that an hum-
ble Addrefs be made to his Majefly to remove him
out of all piihlick offices. They farther order'd,

that the Committee fljould enquire of all fuch

Perfons as liad been advifing or promoting

of the Proclamation, flil'd a Vroclamation a-

gainft tumultuous Petitioning. And the Grand
Juries of the Counties of Somerfet and Devon,

having exprelled their Deteflation of fuch Pe-

titioning, the Houfe ordered, that the two
Foremen of the faid Juries, and two others,

Ihould be fent for into Cuflody of the Serjeant

at Arm5, to anfwcr for Breach of Privilege

(as they called the Abhorrence of Petitioning)

by them committed againfl the Houfe. They
alfo vo:cd, that one Thomas Herbert, Efq;

/Lould
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fiiould be fent for in Cuftody, for piofecu-

tins John Arnold, Efq; at the Council Table>

ioxpromoting a Petitiont and procuring Subfcriptions.

To them they added two others upon the

fame Account, whom they called Betrayers of

the Ltherties of the Subje^. And laflly, they or-

dered an Impeachment againft Sir Francis

North, Chief Jiiftice of the Common Pleas,

Sir William Scrags, Chief Juftice of the King's

Bench, Sir Thomas Jones, one of the Juftices

of the fame Bench, and Sir kkhard IVefton,

one of the Barons of the Exchequer, for advi'

ftiig Proclamations again/} Petitioning.

Thus, Sir, I have laid before you theSenfe

of an Englifi Houfe of Commons, with re-

fpecft to this Right of Petitioning . Their
Behaviour in afferting it, will be as thank-

fully remember'd by all Pofterity, a& it is

worthy to be imitated on every the like Oc-
cafion, by their Succeitors in the fame Triift

and Honour. And if they had been fuffer'd

to fit, to do this Nation the Service they in-

tended, the Petitions of the People would

Iiave been comply 'd with ,• and the Betrayers of

their Country given upto theirRefentment. In

which Cafe, we Ihould not have had a Popifh

Succeflbr, nor known the Calamities we have

fince undergone on that Account. But fuch

are the fatal Confequences of difregarding the

Voice of the People !

Sir, the People of Great Britain will

not be diiregarded. Experience tells us,

that it is not fafc to provoke them, who
know their own Privileges fo well, and how
to allert the fame. King John was obliged

by Force to redrefs the Grievances of die ^t-



tbn, when the milder Methods of petition-

ing and reraonflrating proved ineffeciual ;

and alfo to confirm by his great Charter

the Liberty oi the People, to even compel

him for the future, in Cafes of the like Ne-

ccffity, l>y feizjtig his CafiUs, Lanii, and Reze- jl

Kues, and by furjuing thofe to utter Defiru^tion, I

that Jhottld take up Arms jor hm. And when
Jie afterwards broke his Oath and Promifc,

the Barons faid, U'imt fiall we do viith tLis

•wicked King .<* Jf tie /et hirh alonej he nviil deflroy I

us and our People ; it is expedient therefore, that

he be expelled the Throne, we will net have hint

any longer to re.gnover us : And accord ioqiy, /«

a General AJJemb!y, with the Approbation ej nil the

Realm, they adjudged him irav:orthy to be a King.

To this-€iJ"e<ft \vc find, according to the Cu-
fiora of thofe Times, a long Rhyme in the

Chronicle of Mailros, deploring the Infelicity

of that Affair, '/hat the Body Jhould attempt tit

rule the Head, and the people to be above their

King ', but adding, that there was a great and

manifold Necejpty that it Jhould be fo,

Ordinem Jprapcfierum Afglia fancivit,

Mirurn diBu dicitur tale quis audivit ?

Nam pracffe Capiti Corpus coruupivit

;

Regem fuum regere Popuhts quajhiit.

Caufa tamen multiplex illud exigdat, &Ci /^

'Tis this Confideration of the Power of
the People, which makes an honcft Home of
Commons terrible to potent Offenders, who
are very well aflured, that they will always

be (cconded by the irrefiflible Power and In,

D ciinatidh
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clination of the People. And of this the Mi-
nifters of King Char/es II. were highly fenfiblCj

when they ventured upon the mod dan-

gerous Courfes, Prorogatious and Dijjolutions of

Parliaments, by which alons they could de-

fend themfelves from the Effcd of their Re-

fcntment. Such an Expedient, however, will

never be attempted, but in weak and wicked

Reigns. Some of our Kings have chofe ra-

ther to facrifice their dearelt Favourites, than

to run the Hazard of their own Ruin, by fo

defperate a Proceeding. Henry III. who ex-

afperated the Nobility and People, by keeping

evil Counfellours about his Perfon, and being

obftinately bent to proteft them, found it his

Intercft at laflto come to his Parliament, and

to confent to their Requefts, by removing

the Bifhop of IVtntcn, and banifliing Peter de

Rivalis, his two beloved Favourites. Nay, the

Parliament fent him a Mellage, that if he

would not do this, T/iey all by the common Coun'

cil of the whole Kingdom, would expel him with

his evil Counfellors out of the Kingdom, and con'

Jult about the Creation of a new King. And
you know, Sir, that K. Charles I. was obliged

to devote his chief Minifler, the Earl of Straf-

ford, to Deftruftion, by confenring to the Aft

of Attainder againfl: him. The mention of

which Great Man, purs me mind of Another>

for whom you. Sir, have no fmall Kindnefs,

who has thought fit to imitate him in this

Particular, of making an Oppofition to the

Court in the H' e of C ns the Road
to Preferment. He indeed was the firft that

ever did fo, and from an eminent Patriot be-

came
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came the chief Aflerter of delpotick Power : ^^"^^

But whoever is rcfolv'd to follow his Seeps,

let him withal remember his Fate.

All Ages give us Iiiflances of Princes, be-

tray'd by the Craft and Falfhood of ill Mi-
nifters, when they have once gained Credit

to have their bold Advice, given behind the

Curtain, put in Execution, contrary to the

Inrerefts of the People. We find that King
Edward the Second, for folloiumg evil Counfely

-''

and refujing to hearkeu to the Voite of the People^

was by Advice and Confuit of all the Prelates,

Earls and Barons, and of the whole Community

if the Kingdom, depofed from the Government. \

We have another remarkable Inflance in '

Richard II. to whom his Parliament fent Mef-

fagcs, to declare to him among other Things,

That they found in an ancient Statute, and it

had been done in faii not Jong before, that if the

King, through any evil Counfel, or foolijh Contur

macy, or out of Si-orn, or fome petulant Wilful'

nefi, or any uther irregular Way, Jhall alienate

himfelffrom his People, &:c. that then it jimll le

lawful for them, to depofe that fame King from
his Royal 'throne.

King 'James II. is the latefl Example, whq
oppofcd the Voice of the People, by adhering/
to the Coun/els and Intrigues of wicked Men,
and thereby loft his Kingdoms. He would
not receive the Complaints of his SubjeSs,

but imprifoned the BifLops for humbly pcti-^
tioning. When their Grievances v/crc become
intolerable, the People invited aForcetocom-
pel him to redrefs them. And one of the prin-

cipal Motives, whidi inclined thcPrince of 0-
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yaKge to aflift them, was to traverfe the wicked'

Advice ana Counfel ot the Mtnifiers of that

and the fortnet Reign, as appears bj/ his De-
claration from the Hague the i orh of O^okr,

i68S, which fays, Tbat tlicfe evil Counfeliors that

kad then Credit with King James, had overturn d
the Laxus, Liberties and Religion cf the Realm, and

ftihjeSled all Things to an arbitrary Power ; and he

enumerates the villanous Ad\'ice and Praftice

they were guilty of, particularly, T'hat thty pro-

cured the parliament to te dijfolvedy when they

coufd not prevail with the Members to comply with

their wicked Defigns. Therefore the Declara-

tion adds, That the Prince came over with a

Force fufjjcient to defend himfelf from the Violence

of thoje evil Counfeliors. This Declaration was
feconded by the Refolutions of the States Ge-
neral, the 2Sth of the fame Month,' vvho

thereby declare, they affiled the Prince of O-
range, becaufe King James, by ill Counfel, and
guided by his Minifiers, attempted to fubvert

the Fundamental Laws and Religion of the Na-
tion, &c. The Lords and Commons in the

Convention, were alfo of the fame Opinion
with the Princ? and States, ^nd therefore in

their Declaration of their Rights and Privi-

leges, prefented to King William and Qneen
Mary, the Ijth of February following, They
declared, That King James, by the Affjiance

of evil Counfellours and Minifters employ d by him,

did endeavour to fubvert the Proteftant Religiofiy

and the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom.

You fee, Sir, it is manifeft, from the fore-

f;ping Examples (and I could mention inany

?nore ii it wsre neccffary} how dangerous a
*

' " Thinn
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Thine it is for bad Princes, and their evil

projecting Minifters, to flight the Complaints

ot the People. As tor Pailia7nents, I rauft con-

fefs, that there can hardly ah' rnftancs be gi-

ven of one, before the Age we live in, which

greatly difobiiged the People : Nor would ever

any fince, have merited their Difpleafure.if the

Artifices of the Court, in fome of the late

Reigns, had not byafs'd and retrained them
J

from their Duty to their Country. ParliS'

ments were always reckoned the proper Guar"

dians of Liberty and the Laws, and a ne-

ceilary Fence againft the arbitrary Power of

Princes. For which Reafon, they have ever

been uneafy to fuch as had a Mind to contend

with the People about their Rights. The
Miniftry of King Jatnes \. made him afraid

of Parliaments, as an Eclipfe of his Power

;

fo that he was always glad to be rid of them
before the nece(fary Bufinefs of the Kingdom-
was done. Under King Charles \. they pro-

ceeded farther to qucftion their Authority,

and controiil their Proceedings, and to tofs

them up and down by Hidden Adjournments,

Prorogations and Diflblutions, till at lafl, ic \

was refoived to have no more Parliaments,
)

and to forbid the People to make mention of

Them; the Confcquence of which deftruiSive

Counfels, fell heavy on the Authors, and were

fuch as 1 dread and abhor to remember. But

they took different Mcafures in the following

Reign, to fubvert our Conftitntion, as to Par-

liaments: For, having found by Experience,

that iFree-Parli-iment could not be awed, they

fefolved to actempt tliac by F;atid, which was
"^ not
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not to be corapafs'd by Force. And thus, you
know. Sir, began the damnable invented Projefl of

^ corrupting Parliaments, which profper'd fo well

at Hift, that the King thought fie to continue

one near eighteen Years. The fame Method
has been taken in other fucceeding Reigns, to

thealmoft undoing England ; and indeed it is

To fure a Way to compleat, its Ruin, that we
may already wonder that we have fo much as

the Name of a Free-People left.

Nothing but a free and uncorrupt Parlia-

ment, can fave the Nation at this Time; a
Parliament, which will grant the Petitions of

the People, who unanimoufly pray for Redrefs

of publick Grievances, and Juftice on publick

Offenders, And 'tis our only furviving Com-
fort, that fuch a Parliament as the People want
and wifli for, is now fitting. As it is the Du-
ty, and has been the Pradice of fuch of our

Kings, who have been faithful to the Truft

repos'd in them by the People, and regardful

of their own Honour, to punifli their Officers

and Minifters forMalverfation
;
(wirnefs King

Alfred, who caufed forty four Juftices to be
hang'd in one Year, for illegal, falfe and corrupt

Judgments ;) fo it belongs to our Parliaments

to redrefs the Grievances occafioned by the

Executive Part of the Government, and other

National Grievances, and to punifli guilty

Minifters, and other great Offenders. Of this

all Ages give us Precedents; and nothing has

been fo mifchievous to the Kingdom, as the

Supinenefs offome late Reigns, in not making
fo frequent and fignal Examples among the

Miniftenal Difpenfers of our Laws, and a-

mqns
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monj; the Officers of our Kings; as our An-
ceftors us'd to do.

I hope you don't think, Sir, that I accufc

any Perfons, who have a Share in the prefenc

Adrainiftration ; God forbid there ftiould be

any Room to fufpeS them. Yet you miift give

roe leave to fay, that we have great and pow-
erful Offenders to deal with. But there is no
Man fo great, that a Britipi Parliament can- 1

not reach; nor no Art fo deep, that they can- /

not difcover. I have read of a Country where
j
"f^V'

there was a conftant Series of Mifraanagement I

for many Years together, and yet no Body <

was punifbed; when Offices were given in rhe

Nature of Bribes and Penfions, and conftantly

taken away upon Non-compliance with the

Court Meafures ; when by fpliting of Places

among fevcral Perfons, which were formerly

executed by one, or by reviving fuch as were

funk, or by creating others which were alto-

gether ufeiefs or unneceflary, or by Promifes of

Preferment to thofc who could not prefcntly

be provided for, the Court had made above .

two hundred Members abfolutely dependent |

on them. But blelTed be God, we live in

better Times ! We have a gracious King, who
makes his Inteieff the fame with that of his

People, and a Parliament the Guardians of tlie

People's Liberties ; who will let the whole
World fee that they are neither to be pcrver-fT^^

ted by Places, or deceiv'd by falfe Appear-
ances ; that they know how to honour and
reverence his Majefty, and punifh the De-
ftroyers of their Country.

As
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As for you, Sir, I'm perfuaded k muft now

be your Opinion, that nothing at prefenc

could more contribute to undo us, than to be

fupine and indiiferent, when thegreateft Vil-

lanies have been committed, and to manage
the Difcovery with a cold Profecution. Buc

if you think there are fo many engag'd in the

lateConfpiracy againft their Country, that 'tis

advifable to connive, and not profecute it a-

ny farther J I'm fure, if it is fo formidable thae

'tis dangerous to enquire farther into it, ic

'

is much more dangerous to let it alone.

^f.

F. J N ,1 S.
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